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ABSTRACT 
The aim of this study was to determine the presence of a rela-
tionship between report of dream recall or non-recall and dream con-
tent to labor outcome. Further information was gathered on the rela-
tionship of reports of dream recall to psychological data obtained from 
the Utah Test Appraising Health III (Utah III). 
Data were obtained on 29 women attending prenatal classes at 
St. Mark's Hospital in Salt Lake City, Utah. The subjects were asked 
to record their dreams on five different occasions during the last four 
months of pregnancy. Three of these dreams from each subject were 
analyzed according to The Manual of Instructions for Using the 
Gottschalk-Gleser Content Analysis Scales for anxiety, hostility, and 
social alienation-personal disorganization. Subjects were also asked 
to complete the Utah III. Those subjects agreeing to participate in 
the study and completing the Utah III who did not turn in dream reports 
were contacted by telephone to determine reasons for not reporting 
dreams. 
PM correlations, Chi-square, and i-tests were computed on the 
data to identify presence of significant relationships. Dream analy-
sis for anxiety, hostility and social alienation-personal disorganiza-
tion showed only high intercorrelations. Recall of dreaming was 
greatest among the primiparae in this study, and more common than re-
port of non-recall. 
Report of dream recall vs. non-recall correlated with the 
psychological scales from the Utah III. Physiological variables showed 
no significant relationships with dream data. Scales from the Utah 
III correlated with both the psychological data and the physiological 
data. 
Due to its investigative nature, no definite conclusions could 
be made from the information gathered. Presence of statistical signi-
ficance on areas of the investigation suggested the following tenden-
cies: Stressful life circumstances and increased reporting of symptoms 
for the first and second trimesters of pregnancy were associated with 
less recall of dreaming in this study. Illness proneness and higher 
stress were associated with greater usage of medications and nerve 
blocks during the course of labor. Stress in the work systems cor-
related with increased abnormalities in the post-partum course. 
Understanding the implications of the relationship between 
psychological and physiological variables in pregnancy, labor and 
delivery, and post-partum should provide a fruitful area for investi-
gation in the future. 
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Pregnancy is recognized as a period of physical change and 
psychological adaptation to a changing role (Rubin, 1967). Our pre-
sent system of giving prenatal care assesses a woman1s physiological 
state identifying possible problems and risks. This system is much 
less precise in its assessment of the psychological state. Evaluation 
of the emotional state during pregnancy can provide a valuable dimen-
sion to clinical obstetrics (Hellman, 1971). The study of dreams of 
pregnant women has been suggested as a method of adding to the assess-
ment of psychological adaptations to pregnancy (Howell, 1972). 
Dreams throughout the ages have been of interest to man. Their 
relationship to the physiological and psychological well-being of man 
has been the object of many inquiries. That all people dream, although 
not all dreams are recalled, has been shown more recently through elec-
trophysiological experimentation (Hartmann, 1967). 
A review of recent literature suggests a relationship between 
maternal adaptation and dream content. Gillman (1968), in his study 
of dreams in pregnancy, found the content of dreams useful in helping 
to see how women adjust to their new roles. Coleman (1969) found 
dreams of pregnant subjects useful in exploring their psychological 
state during the first pregnancy. Cheek (1965) discussed the use of 
dreams as a tool to predict which pregnant women would be high-risk 
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patients needing increased support in coping with childbirth. It 
would appear that dreams may be useful in assessing the adaptive strain 
of a pregnant woman. 
The difficulty a woman may have in meeting the adaptations of 
pregnancy may be manifested in physiological problems. Studies indi-
cate a relation between such physical complications as hyperemesis 
gravidarum, toxemia, and prolonged labor to the presence of increased 
emotional stress (Hetzel, 1961; Garvia, 1955). Bonica (1967) proposes 
that fear, apprehension and anxiety with the resulting increased 
epinephrine are causes of dysfunctional labor. 
The relationship of dream content to physiological outcomes of 
pregnancy was further studied by Winget and Kapp (1972). They related 
length of childbirth in primiparae to manifest dream content. They 
showed that patients with high anxiety in dream content had a shorter 
duration of labor. These results were obtained on the basis of one 
dream reported in an interview situation during the third trimester 
of pregnancy. These reported dreams were then analyzed using the 
Gottschalk-Gleser Content Analysis Scales (1969). 
The Gottschalk-Gleser Content Analysis Scales have a reported 
reliability of .84 for scoring dreams of at least 70 words in length 
obtained in written or verbal form. This objective coding system 
analyzes dream content for anxiety, hostility, social alienation-
personal disorganization. 
The purpose of this study is to explore how recall of dreaming 
vs. non-recall of dreaming, and reported drea,ms as categorized by the 
Gottschalk-Gleser Scales, along with the Utah Test Appraising Health 
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III (Appendix A), relate to labor outcome. Factors to be considered 
include the normalcy of the prenatal, intrapartum, and post-partum 
period, length of labor and amount of medications used in labor for the 




The subjects included in this study were expectant mothers 
enrolled in prenatal classes at St. Mark's Hospital in Salt Lake City, 
Utah. Further criteria established for the subjects included the 
following: 
1. Subjects are also participants in the Utah Test Appraising 
Health III (Appendix A). 
2. The women were five months pregnant or greater at the time 
of the study. By this time the mother has experienced quickening. 
This phenomena calls upon her to begin the task of recognizing the baby 
as the new object within herself, and begin preparation for anatomic 
separation (Bibring, Dwyer, Huntington, & Valenstein, 1961). 
3. The expected date of confinement was set to occur before 
May 25, 1976, to allow for completion of the study. 
Both primigravidas and multigravidas were included in the study 
since each pregnancy requires psychological adjustments and a change in 
the former role. 
Data Collection 
The site of the study was St. Mark's Hospital where initial 
contact was made with the woman in her prenatal class. A proposal for 
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the study was given to the physicians on the OB-GYN staff of St. 
Mark's Hospital. The nature and purpose of the study was further pre-
sented by the investigator at the hospital's monthly OB-GYN meeting and 
verbal consent was obtained from the staff to collect data. 
The nature and the purpose of the study were explained to each 
subject to ascertain her agreement to participate. Upon agreement she 
signed a written consent form for participation in the investigation 
(Appendix B). Each subject was then assigned a number by the class 
instructor who kept a list of the names matched with the numbers. This 
was to make the subjects feel more comfortable about reporting dreams 
to the investigator since she would not be personally known. 
Each subject was then given ten 5 x 8 index cards with her 
number on them. The following verbal and written instructions were 
given: "Upon awakening in the morning, try to recall any dreams you 
might have had during your sleep. Record the most prominent dream on 
one of these cards using both sides and additiona.l cards if necessary. 
Include the setting, characters and what is happening during the dream. 
Record one dream on each of five separate mornings. II 
Following delivery, those subjects who agreed to participate in 
the study, had also completed the Utah Test Appraising Health III, but 
who had not reported dreams for analysis, were contacted by telephone. 
They were then told that many subjects who had agreed to participate 
in the study either did not remember their dreams, did not record their 
dreams, or found them too personal or frightening to report. Next they 
were asked how it was with them. They were further asked if their 
verbal response to this question might be included in the study. It 
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was felt that this information might also be significant as an indi-
cation of psychological state. 
Following each subject1s delivery and subsequent discharge 
from the hospital, her chart was reviewed. Demographic data obtained 
from the chart and the Utah Test Appraising Health III included: age, 
parity, marital status, normalcy of previous pregnancy, months preg-
nant when doing the study, and whether this pregnancy was planned or 
unplanned. 
Further information obtained included a brief summary of the 
antepartum and post-partum periods including normalcy and medications 
being taken. More extensive data were collected on the intrapartum 
period. Length of labor was divided into three parts: first stage, 
from beginning of labor until complete dilitation of the cervix; 
second state, from complete dilatation of the cervix until delivery 
of the baby; and third stage, from delivery of the baby until delivery 
of the placenta. Length of the first stage of labor was not obtain-
able from the patientts hospital record, but was approximated by in-
cluding the dilatation of the cervix on admission to the hospital and 
time spent in the hospital until delivery. Medications and nerve 
blocks given during the course of labor were identified by type and 
amount. Type of delivery of the infant and the placenta was consider-
ed along with estimated blood loss at delivery. Length of gestation 
at labor onset, and type of labor onset were the concluding variables 
considered in the intrapartum period. 
This information along with the dream data was then correlated 
with the data from the Utah Test Appraising Health III. Scales used 
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from the Utah Test Appraising Health III were symptoms of first, second, 
and third trimesters; illness proneness; and the six stress scales of 
(1) social constraints, (2) work systems, (3) family systems, (4) fin-
ancial systems, (5) living style, and (6) personal habits. 
Dream Analysis 
A series of three dreams from three different nights were used 
in the study on all subjects turning in dream reports. The operational 
definition of a dream was that set forth by Hall and Van de Castle 
(1966): IIA dream is that which a person reports when he is asked to 
relate a dream, excluding statements which are comments upon or inter-
pretations of the dream/l (p. 18). 
Having reviewed two methods of analyzing dreams, the Hall and 
Van de Castle (1966) system of content analysis of dreams, and the 
Gottschalk-Gleser (1969) content analysis of verbal behavior, the 
latter was chosen because of its design to measure psychological states, 
specifically anxiety, hostility, social alienation-personal disorgani-
zation, and for its objective scoring system and reliability. 
The first three dreams which were 70 words or longer were used 
in the study. Those dreams meeting this criteria were analyzed accord-
ing to the method given in The Manual of Instructions for Using the 
Gottschalk-Gleser Content Analysis Scales (1969). 
Intrascorer reliability of the investigator in using these 
scales was ascertained by recopying 10 of the previously coded dreams 
and recoding them at a later date. The investigator was .87 reliable or 
greater on all three scales used. 
CHAPTER III 
RESULTS 
Statistical analyses of the data were completed at the Univer-
sity of Utah Computer Center utilizing a Univac 1108 computer. Pro-
grams were computed using the Statistical Package for the Social 
Sciences (SPSS). The principal SPSS packages applied were PM cor-
relations, Chi-square, and !-tests for independent measures. 
This investigation was conducted to determine the relationship 
of dream recall, non-recall and dream content to physiological outcomes 
of labor and delivery. Further investigation was conducted on the 
reported symptoms in each trimester of pregnancy, illness proneness, 
and stress in the areas of social constraints, work systems, family 
systems, financial systems, living style, and personal habits as they 
might relate to dream reports and labor and delivery outcomes. 
Approximately 125 women were contacted and 65 of these agreed 
to be in the study. Final data were gathered on 29 subjects. Twenty-
one of the subjects reported recall of dreams and 8 reported no recall. 
Of the 21 reporting dream recall, 14 gave written accounts of their 
dreams which were used in the study. All 29 subjects completed the Utah 
Test Appraising Health III which provided psychological and physiolo-
gical data (see Appendix A). 
Ages of the subjects ranged from 19 to 34 years with the mean 
age of 25.5 years. Twenty-eight of the subjects were married at the 
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time of the investigation and one was separated. Six of the pregnan-
cies were unplanned and 22 were planned. The subjects were from 5 
months to 9 months pregnant at the beginning of the study with a mean 
of 6.9 months. Participation in the study was completed upon delivery 
and discharge from the hospital. Table 1 presents general sample 
parameters. 
Parity 
Parity is a four-digit obstetrical description which includes 
the number of term infants, the number of premature infants, the num-
ber of miscarriages or abortions, and the number of living children 
for each woman. The subjects in this study had from 0-3 living child-
ren with 17 of the subjects having had no previous term births or 
living children. Seven of the subjects had previous pregnancies re-
sulting in abortion. 
Prenatal Course 
Seven of the subjects had an abnormal prenatal course. Ab-
normalities were defined as including pre-eclampsia, gestational 
diabetes, premature rupture of membranes and infection. The other 22 
had an essentially normal prenatal course. 
Post-partum Course 
Five of the subjects had an abnormal post-partum course. Ab-
normalities included anemia with hematocrits of 32% or below upon 
discharge from the hospital, post-partum hemorrhage and uterine atony, 
urinary retention requiring catheterization, and pre-eclampsia. 
Table 1 











































After checking for accuracy of data, frequency counts were 
conducted. Table 2 presents means and standard deviations of dream 
data. PM correlations were then conducted to determine the presence 
of a relationship between the dream data with the other variables. 
There were no significant correlations between dream data and physiolo-
gical variables. Dream scores for anxiety, hostility, and social-
personal disorganization showed only high inter-correlations. Table 3 
summarizes intercorrelations of dream variables. 
Dream Variables 
The categorized reporting of dreams vs. non-reporting showed 
that more primiparae reported dreams (~= -.36), and that those report-
ing dreaming had more operative deliveries (~= .38), both were signi-
ficant at the Q = .056 level. However, since primiparae are more 
likely to have low forceps deliveries than multiparae, this was not 
surprising. Also related was the reporting of symptoms for the first 
trimester (~= .45) and the second trimester (~= .48, Q = .01) of 
pregnancy to reporting of dreaming in this sample. Those reporting 
more symptoms recorded fewer dreams. 
No significant PM correlations were found between reporting 
of dream recall vs. non-recall data and physiological outcomes of 
labor and delivery. The outcome data were separated into two groups, 
normal and abnormal outcomes. Dream data were also divided into two 
groups: Those reporting recall of dreaming and those reporting non-
recall of dreaming. Cross tabulations were then conducted on these 





Reported not remembering dreams 8 
Reported dreaming but too short 
to record 
Reported dreaming but did not 
record 4 
Recorded dreams 14 
Reported dreaming but dreams were 
too personal or frightening to 
record 2 
Item Mean 
Dream score anxiety 3.46 
Dream score hostility 2.94 
Dream score social alienation- -2.46 
personal disorganization 
Table 3 
PM Correlations Relating Dream Scores for Hostility 













Coefficient Cases Significance 
Dream score for anxiety .7885 14 . 001 
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would have been possible with this small number of subjects if the ef-
fect size were large. For a medium effect size, however, according to 
Cohen (1969) Table 7.3.15, the power of this sample is only 41 
(Pg 228). Although no relationships were found from analysis, the 
power of the Chi-square test was so low that interpretations of these 
findings were inclusive. 
Maintaining the division of report of dream recall vs. non-
recall, i-tests were conducted on the variables previously showing a 
relationship. Variables looked at were term births, and reporting of 
symptoms for the first, second, and third trimesters. Table 4 shows 
the significant relationships which were found between term births, re-
porting of symptoms for the first and second trimesters with reporting 
of dream recall (! = 2.06, £ = .06), and those reporting symptoms for 
the first (! = 2.12, £ = .06), and second trimesters (! = 2.24, 
Q = .04), reported less dream recall. No significant relationship 
was established for the third trimester report of symptoms. There 
were missing data on 13 subjects for the third trimester because of the 
time at which the study was done according to gestation of the woman. 
These missing data may have altered the findings. 
Although not statistically significant with this small number, 
the two subjects who reported their dreams too personal or frightening 
to report also had unplanned pregnancies. 
Symptomatology Variables 
Correlations were then computed on the data from the question-
naire comparing demographic with physiological variables. In reporting 
symptoms for the first trimester, subjects who were further along in 
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Table 4 
I-test Comparing Term Births and Reporting of Symptoms 
for Fi rst, Second and Third Trimesters 
To Dream Recall 
Standard 2-ta i1 
Item Mean Deviation df t-value Prob 
Term births 
Group 1 , non-recall 1.50 1 . 195 10.8 
2.06 .064 
Group 2, recall .52 .981 
Symptoms of 1st trimester 
Group 1, non-reca 11 15.00 7.946 9.4 
2.12 .063 
Group 2, recall 8.57 5.249 
Symptoms of 2nd trimester 
Group 1, non-reca 11 16.88 7.396 10.4 
2.42 .036 
Group 2, reca 11 9.86 5.721 
Symptoms of 3rd trimester 
Group 1, non-reca 11 11.60 8.961 6.2 
.23 .823 
Group 2, recall 10.55 6.846 
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the pregnancy at the time of completing the questionnaire reported 
less symptoms (~= -.36, Q = .056). This may be related to forgetting 
of symptoms over a period of time. 
Those reporting more symptoms for the first trimester had a 
longer third stage of labor (~= .37, R = .05) as did those reporting 
more symptoms for the second trimester (~= .47, Q = .01). The in-
creased reporting of symptoms for the first trimester was associated 
with a decrease in the estimated blood loss at delivery (~= .55, 
Q = .003). 
The correlations revealed that as age of the subject increased, 
symptoms reported in the second (~= .-37, Q = .05), and third tri-
mesters (~= -.56, Q = .05) were less, perhaps reflecting a tendency in 
this sample for the more mature body to be better able to adjust to the 
demands of the pregnancy. 
Illness Proneness Variables 
Illness proneness as determined by patient reports of past 
health problems showed a relationship with medications currently being 
taken (~: .41, Q = .03), and nisentil (~= .47, R = .01), and para-
cervical blocks (~= .41, R = .03), in labor. The greater the illness 
proneness index, the more medications were used. 
Stress Variables 
The six stress categories of (1) social constraints, (2) work 
systems, (3) family systems, (4) financial systems, (5) living style, 
and (6) personal habits had originally been divided into two time 
frames. The subjects had been asked to identify stresses by answering 
questions regarding changes or problems 6-12 months and again 0-6 
months prior to filling out the questionnaire. For computational 
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purpose, the six categories were combined into time spans of one year 
each. I-tests were computed between these new stress categories and 
reporting of dream recall showing significant relationships in three 
areas. Those reporting dreaming showed a tendency to report less 
stress in the categories of family systems, living style, and personal 
habits (see Table 5). 
The stress scales demonstrated the statistical property of 
being sensitive enough to distinguish the problems of one person. This 
is important not only since the number in this study was small, but 
for the clinical use of the Utah Test Appraising Health III battery. 
The one person in this study who was separated from her husband showed 
more stress in the areas of social constraints, living style, and work 
systems. 
Subjects under greater stress in the areas of social con-
straints had a greater tendency to have more unplanned pregnancies 
(~= -.46, Q = .041), as did those with greater stress in living style 
(r = -.41, 0 = .032). _ .io-
Financial stress is often indicative of socio-economic status 
with those in a lower range experiencing more stress. In this study, 
those showing more financial stress experienced greater fetal wastage 
of previous pregnancies as evidenced by more abortions (~= .40, 
Q = .034). They also showed greater dilatation of the cervix on ad-
mission to the hospital (~= .38, Q = .05). The longer second stage, 
which those having greater financial stress showed (~= .41, £ = .05), 
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Table 5 
I-test Comparing Stress Categories 
With Dream Recall 
Standard 2-ta i 1 
Item Mean Deviation df t-va1ue Prob 
1 . Stress--socia1 con-
straints 
Group 1, non-recall 2.125 1.458 19.27 
- .84 .413 Group 2, reca 11 2.714 2.194 
2. Stress--work systems 
Group 1, non-recall 3.875 3.720 10.54 
- .25 .809 Group 2" recall 4.2381 2.948 
3. Stress--family system 
Group 1, non-recall 5.625 1. 188 26.05 2.13 .042 Group 2, recall 4.095 2.663 
4. Stress--financial 
system 
Group 1, non-recall 6.875 2.357 14.79 
- .12 .905 Group 2, recall 7.000 2.757 
5. Stress--living style 
Group 1, non-recall 7.375 2.264 19.72 1 .81 .086 Group 2, recall 5.381 3.485 
6. Stress--persona 1 
habits 
Group 1, non-reca 11 8.000 2.138 20.28 2.07 .051 Group 2, reca 11 5.809 3.386 
may be attributable to fetal presentation, maternal physical condi-
tion, primiparity, or medical practices. 
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The older woman and the woman with more children generally 
showed less stress in the 6-12 month period. Those with more children, 
however, felt greater financial stress in the 0-6 month period 
(~= .41, Q = .03). 
Use of increased medications and nerve blocks in labor was 
associated with increased stress in all of the six stress categories. 
When stress in personal habits increased, an increase in the need for 
medical assistance in the placental delivery was shown (~= .38~ 
R = .05). 
Post-partum Course 
Stress in this study was related to post-partum course. Im-
portant as a possible predictive result of the study was that increased 
stress in the work system showed an increase in the abnormalities of 
the post-partum course (~= .47, Q = .01). 
Relationships of Variables 
The following diagram illustrates the interrelationships of 
dreams, symptoms, stress and post-partum course. PM correlations 
and t-tests showed dreams to be inversely related to reports of 
symptoms in the first and second trimesters. By t-tests, reports of 
dreaming were also shown to be inversely related to categories of 
stress. Stress in the area of work systems was related to post-partum 
course. Symptoms of each trimester became increasingly more strongly 
related to post-partum course (see Table 6). 
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Table 6 
PM Correlations Relating Post-partum Course To Symptoms 
Reported for First, Second, and Third Trimesters 
Coefficient Cases Significance 
Symptoms of first trimester .0757 
Symptoll1s of second trimester .3437 













1 st, r = -.45 
2nd, r = -.48 
( Inverse) 
REPORTED SYMPTOMS 
1st, r = .08 
2nd, r = .34 
3rd, ~ = .50 











Content of Dreams 
The majority of the dreams reported were related to the preg-
nancy, labor and delivery or the baby after delivery. Many of the 
other dreams, though not specifically dealing with pregnancy, included 
the dreamer as a pregnant person. 
Thirty-five of the 60 dreams were specifically about the preg-
nancy and birth experience. Some of the themes were repeated in 
dreams of several women. Four of the dreams described giving birth 
painlessly and quickly. Two others expressed the idea that it seemed 
they had a zipper through which the baby was able to be born. Two 
dreams dealt with concern over the need for a Cesarean section. 
Another corrmon theme was concern with getting to the hospital. 
There were frustrations over finding the hospital, getting the doctor 
there, taking care of other responsibilities before leaving for the 
hopsital, and the type of care given them once there. 
The baby was also a common dream topic. Some dreamt the baby 
was perfect while others dreamt the baby had defects, or was unusual 
in that it could talk. Some had multiple births or extra babies to 
care for besides their own. Some were concerned about baby care, not 
being able to put the diaper on or dropping the baby. Some gave birth 
and the object was not a baby at all, being a tumor or cyst. 
The pregnancy itself was dreamt about. Some expressed they 
were in advanced pregnancy but did not appear pregnant. Some dreamt 
about making friends with other pregnant women or other members of 
their families being pregnant, too. Visiting the doctor's office in 
unusual settings and with unusual happenings also was a repetitive 
theme. 
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Eight of the dreams dealt with husband and wife relationships. 
Several dreamt about their husbands being attracted to other women. 
Some dreamt about former boyfriends and their husband's jealousy. Some 
dreamt about separation from their husbands or arguments with him. 
Many of the pregnancy-related dreams also included the husbands either 
in a positive or passive role. 
Seven of the dreams dealt with a return to a former role. Some 
were again back home with their families, unmarried. Several returned 
to their former jobs or school. 
Four of the dreams were unrelated to pregnancy or former roles. 
These dealt with life-threatening experiences, being chased, being 
frustrated in abilities to act. These four dreams are similar to 
those described by non-pregnant subjects. 
CHAPTER IV 
SUMMARY, CONCLUS IONS, AND RECOM~1ENDATIONS 
The aim of this study was to obtain baseline data on the rela-
tionship of dream recall and dream content in pregnancy as indications 
of psychological adjustments and the resulting physiological outcomes. 
There were 29 mothers included in the study. Data were obtained by 
asking subjects in prenatal classes at St. Mark's Hospital to write 
out dream reports and to complete the Utah Test Appraising Health III. 
Those who agreed to participate and had completed the Utah Test Ap-. 
praising Health III, but had failed to turn in dream reports were 
contacted by phone and information was obtained regarding reasons for 
non-compliance with the study. 
There were several limitations to the study. The subjects in 
the group presented variations especially in number of previous preg-
nancies. Those consenting to participate, needed considerable initia-
tive to complete the study. Dreams, if not written down upon first 
awakening,are quickly forgotten. Ten minutes is the maximum time per-
iod permitting dream recall after awakening (Jones, 1970). Actual 
dream recall occurs most often when awakening during or shortly after 
periods of rapid eye movement; but even subjects thus awakened in 
other studies reported 20 dreams for the first 27 awakenings (Golub, 
1967) . 
Needs for rest and sleep increase in pregnancy, but physical 
discomforts and emotional changes may yield less sleep (Williams, 
1967). How this interferes with R.E.M. (Rapid Eye Movement) sleep 
was not shown in the studies reviewed but may be a reason why there 
were difficulties obtaining dream studies on this population. The 
group also needed to take additional time to complete the Utah Test 
Appraising Health III. The number participating completely in the 
study was 29. 
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Due to the limitations of the study and the investigative 
nature, no definite conclusions can be made. Presence of statistical 
significance on areas of the investigation, however, suggest the fol-
lowing tendencies: 
1. Recall of dreaming among the subjects in this study was 
more common than non-recall of dreaming. Primiparae had a greater 
tendency to remember dreaming. 
2. Stressful life circumstances are associated with less re-
call of dreaming. 
3. Fewer symptoms in the first and second trimesters of preg-
nancy were reported by those subjects reporting recall of dreams. 
4. Reporting of symptoms for the first trimester decreased 
as the age of the participants increased. 
5. Reporting of symptoms for the second and third trimesters 
decreased as the age of the participants increased. 
6. Increases in illness proneness and stress showed the in-
creased usage of medications during pregnancy and the increased use 
of nerve blocks and medications in labor. 
7. Subjects with unplanned pregnancies were under greater 
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stress than those with planned pregnancies. 
8. Increased financial stress was felt by those with more 
children in the 6 month period prior to taking the Utah Test Apprais-
ing Health III. 
9. Increased financial stress was related to past fetal wast-
age in number of abortions, more advanced labor upon admission, and a 
longer second stage. 
10. Increased stress in the work system showed increased ab-
normalities in the post-partum period. 
Nurses often have close contact with the pregnant woman in the 
antepartum period, both in the prenatal clinic and in prenatal classes. 
Dreams may be a concern to the pregnant woman, and allowing her to 
discuss these with the nurse as a normal phenomena may help to alle-
viate some of her discomfort. Frightening dreams do not seem predict-
ive of how the course of pregnancy or labor may go. The woman may feel 
relieved to know many women experience such frightening dreams. 
The many relationships found between the demographic and phy-
siological outcomes with the stress scales again support the need for 
improving the psychological evaluation of the prenatal patient. The 
nurse seems the most available and capable of doing this screening in 
the prenatal clinic. 
Based on the findings of this study, proposals for further 
investigation include: 
1. Collection of similar data on a larger sample. 
2. Collection of similar data limiting the population to 
primiparae. 
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3. Assessment of sleep needs and patterns in pregnancy asso-
ciated with stress and physical symptoms. 
4. Further development of a tool for psychological assess-
ment routinely usable in the prenatal clinic. 
5. Identifying which psychological variables make a patient 
most high risk, and methods of early intervention. 
6. Follow-up of subjects through the 6-week post-partum period 
relating psychological screening to maternal adaptation. 
7. Determining the change in dream content following delivery. 
8. Identifying the content of husband's dreams during the 
wife's pregnancy and the relationship of these dreams to the woman1s. 
9. Pursuing other medical conditions associated with high 
anxiety and relationship of dream content. 
APPENDIX A 
UTAH TEST APPRAISING HEALTH III (UTAH III) 
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The following survey was compiled by the research sectioA of the University 
of Utah College of Nursing. 
If you are willing to cooperate in this research, please read carefully and 
sign the following statement. 
Infomati on 
This questionnaire consists of 320 questions arranged in three 
sets: (1) census aata, (2) a set 'of physical symptoms, (3) common 
problems confronting normal persons. 
The goal of this research is to explore the various means by which 
pregnant women maintain health throughout the pregnancy cycle. About 
40-60 minutes are required to complete the form. Your cooperation in 
filling out this survey will help us to advance our understanding of 
the processes involved in health of pregnant women and of their babies. 
Consent 
I have read the foregoing and my questions have been answered. r· 
desire to participate in this study and give permission to the 
scientists of the College of Nursing to examine my medical records for 
research purposes and reporting to the appropriate scientific bodies. 
Date Sfgnature of Patient 
Date of Si rth 
This project is supported by Public Health Service grant MC-R-490355-01. 
The contents of this surley are not the responsibility of the awarding agency. 
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CEN-SUS DATA 
1. What is your age? ___ _ 
2. What is your marital status? Single Married Widow Divorced Separated 
3. What was your weight when you were married? 
4. What was your weight at the beginning of this pregnancy? 
5. How many children have you had born alive? 
6. How many children have you had born dead after the fifth month of 
pregnancy? 
7. How many babi es have you had whose weight 't'las under fi'le and one half 
pounds? ___ _ 
8. How many miscarriages or terminated pregnancies have you had (under 5 months 
pregnant)? ___ _ 
9. How many cesarean operations have you had? __ --
10. During your previous pregnancy did you have any of the following? (check) 
a. Breast abscess e. Severe swelling __ 
b. Blood transfusion f. Diabetes 
c. Severe hemorrhage __ g. Infection immediately after 
d. High blood pressure __ delivery __ 
11. If you have had any children who suddenly died without having an accicent or 
previous ill ness, 't'lhat were thei rages? ___ _ 
12. What is the date of your last delivery? _______ _ 
13. What are the birth weights of your previous babies? ___ _ 
14. In what hospital do you plan to have your baby? _______ _ 
15. How many months pregnant are you now? ___ _ 
16. Are you now regularly taking any of the followng medications? (circle) 
Cortisone Sleeping pill s Aspirin, bufferin, anacin 
Dig1ta1is Thyroid medicine Blood pressure pills 
Hormones Tranquil i zers Insulin or diabetic pills 
Laxatives Blood thining pills Iron or poor blood medications 
Oilantin Water pi 11 s No medications regularly 
Shots Antibiotics Other drugs not listed 
Vitamins Barbiturates 
INSTRUCTrONS 
The following questions are to be answered by circling the appropriate 
response on this book1et. If you have not had the symptom, you do not respond 
at all. If you have had or have the symptom, respond in the appropriate place. 
Examole 
HAVE YOU OFTEN HAD ANY OF THE 
FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS: 
1. Frequent earaches 
This means (1) You had this symptom during 











first thre~ months of 







Remember: (1) You may circle more than one response for eacn symptom. 
(2 ) If you did not or do not have the symptom, you make no mark on 
the booklet. 
(3) The answers are to be circled on this booklet. 
When 1-3 When 4-6 liJhen 7-9 
HAVE YOU OFTEN HAD ANY OF THE months' months montns 
FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS: pregnant pregnant pregnant 
1- Frequent dizzy spells Yes Yes Yes 
2. General feeling of boredom Yes Yes Yes 
3. Loss of appetite for some time Yes Yes Yes 
4. Frequent frightening dreams Yes Yes Yes 
5. Frequent shortness of breath Yes Yes Yes 
6. III health frequently affecting your Yes Yes Yes 
work 
7. Had a number of minor illnesses Yes Yes Yes 
8. Felt persistently tired Yes Yes Yes 
9. Slept restlessly Yes Yes Yes 
10. Had many little accidents Yes Yes Yes 
11. Often felt like fainting Yes Yes Yes 
12. Frequent chi11s Yes Yes Yes 
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HAVE YOU OFTEN HAD ANY OF THE 
FOLLOWING~TOMS: 
13. Pronounced heart beating hard 
14. Not much energy 
15. Frequent loss of appetite 
16. Frequently need more sleep than usual 
17. Discharge of fluid from breasts 
18. Frequent trembling hands 
19. Persistently bite fingernails 
20. Hands usually sweaty 
21. Excessive weight gain 
22. General increase in salivation 
23. Joints of body feel loose 
24. Persistent increase in vaginal discharge 
25. Definite dry skin - rashes 
26. Frequent dry mouth - bad breath 
27. Persistently bleeding gums 
28. Severe muscle cramps 
29. Hoarseness 
30. Frequent constipation 
3t. Swollen feet or legs 
32. Rings frequently feel tight on fingers 
in the morning 
33. Swotlen gums 
34. Hands/feet frequently cold 
35. Frequently feel hot and flushed 
36. Constantly very hungry 
37. Eyelids puffy 
38. Spots before your eyes 





























































































HAVE YOU OFTEN HAD ANY OF THE 
FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS: 
40. Low backache 
41. Loss of feeling in legs 
42. Loss of feeling in hands 
43. Skin blotches (pigment changes) 
44. Marked changes in hair 
45. Itchy skin 
46. Increase in nervous irritability 
47. More sensitive to light, sounds, smell 
48. More satisfying relations with husband 
49. Certain foods bother you 
50. Indigestion 
51. Tire easily 
52. Trouble getting to sleep or staying asleep 
53. Troubled by nausea or morning sickness 
54. Troubled with vomiting 
55. Tired when you get up in the morning 
56. Bothered by an upset stomach 
57. Perspire a great deal 
58. Lose wei ght \'Ihen upset 
59. Bothered by diarrhea 
60. Trouble breathing 
BEFORE YOUR PREGNANCY DID YOU HAVE ANY 
OF THE FOLLOWING ILLNESSES OR SYf4PTOMS 
(IN THE LAST 10 YEARS): 
61. Earache 
52. Trouble with eyes 
63. Prolonged stuffy nose 
54. Severe headaches 










































































BEFORE YOUR PREGNANCY DID YOU HAVE ANY 
OF THE FOLLOWING ILLNESSES OR SYMPTOMS 
(IN THE LAST 10 YEARS): 
65. Hay fever 
66. Tonsillitis 
67. Pneumonia 
68. Persistent cold in chest 
69. Painful breasts 
70. Tingling in breasts 
71 . Hea rtbu rn 
72. Gas 
73. Stomach cramps 
74. Gallbladder trouble 
75. Hemorrhoids (Piles) 
76. Urinary tract infections 
77. Bladder infections 
78. Stiff or sore joints 
79. Specific muscle weaknesses 
80. Blood in urine 
81. High or low blood pressure 
82. Anemia 
83. Bleeding tendency 
84. Allergies 
85. Crampy pain in abdomen 
86. Chest pains 
87. Trouble with teeth/gums 
88. Many skin infections 
89. Eczema 
90. Persistent cough 






























BEFORE YOUR PREGNANCY DID YOU HAVE ANY 
OF THE FOLLOWING ILLNESSES OR SYMPTOMS 
(IN THE LAST 10 YEARS): 
92. Cuts or wounds which healed slowly Yes 
93. Feelings of general weakness Yes 
94. Loss of appetite for more than a day Yes 
95. Prolonged difficulty sleeping Yes 
96. Gain or loss of weight (More than 10 pounds) Yes 
97. Severe menstrual cramps Yes 
98. 8ru i se eas i1y Yes 
99. Burning sensation in stomach Yes 
100. Sensitive to particular foods Yes 
Never Seldom Sometimes Many times 
10l. 00 you get nervous and shaky No Yes Yes Yes 
when approached by someone 
you consider to be important? 
102. Do you often need to change your No Yes Yes Yes 
appointments with the doctor? 
103. Do you think women get more No Yes Yes Yes 
pleasure out of being a mother 
than do men being fathers? 
104. Do you usually feel unhappy No Yes Yes Yes 
and depressed? 
105. Do you find that it is difficult No Yes Yes Yes 
to ~1ange any of your habits? 
106. Do you frequently fear having No Yes Yes Yes 
a baby? 
107. Does life 100k entirely hopeless? No Yes Yes Yes 
108. Do you frequently go back to bed No Yes Yes Yes 
after breakfast? 
109. Would you prefer to be asleep No Yes Yes Yes (knocked out) at the time of 
delivery because you do not 
think that you can stand the 
pain? 
110. 00 you suffer from severe No Yes Yes Yes 
nervous exhaustion? 
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Never Seldom Sometimes Many times 
111- Do you understand what the No Yes Yes Yes 
doctor tells you ~hether or 
not you can follow his 
directions? 
112. Do you have any fear that some- No Yes Yes Yes 
thing terrible might ~appen to 
you during labor and delivery? 
113. Does every little thing get No Yes Yes Yes 
on your nerves lately and wear 
you out? 
114. On an impulse do you buy foods No Yes Yes Yes 
that you don't really need? 
115. Success in the ~orld outside No Yes Yes Yes 
the family is just as important 
as a happy family. 
116. Do you often become suddenly No Yes Yes Yes 
scared for no good reason? 
117 • Do you express your real feelings No Yes Yes Yes 
to your good friends? 
118. Behind every successful man you No Yes Yes Yes 
will find a hard-working woman 
ho 1d1 ng him up. 
119. 00 you often wish you were dead No Yes Yes Yes 
and away from it all? 
120. When you became pregnant did you No Yes Yes Yes 
think that you would have to 
change your life style? 
121. Behind every successful woman No Yes Yes Yes 
you will find a hard-working 
man holding her up. 
122. Does your thinking get completely No Yes Yes Yes 
mixed up when you have to do 
things quickly? 
123. 00 you do your weekly house- No Yes Yes Yes 
keeping tasks on a regular 
schedule? 
124. Being a good wife ;s a very f{o Yes Yes Yes 
difficult achievement. 
125. Are you constantly keyed up No Yes Yes Yes 
and jittery? 
126. Do you admire most peoole who No Yes Yes Yes 
have good control ?ver themselves? 
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Never Seldom Sometimes Many times 
127. Being a good mother ;s a very No Yes Yes Yes 
difficult achievement. 
128. Do frightening thoughts keep No Yes Yes Yes 
coming back in your mind? 
129. Do you have mood swings? No Yes Yes Yes 
130. A mother's pride in her children No Yes Yes Yes 
is just as important for her 
morale as her pride in her work. 
131. Do you get spells of complete No Yes Yes Yes 
exhaustion or fatigue? 
132. Does waiting in a line at a No Yes Yes Yes 
checkout counter annoy you? 
133. Housework should be equally No Yes Yes Yes 
shared between working wife 
and working husband. 
134. Are you often bothered by No Yes Yes Yes 
thumping of the heart? 
135. Is your normal weight over ten No Yes Yes Yes 
pounds heavier than you were 
when you married? 
136. Do you think women should wear No Yes Yes Yes 
pants on practically any social 
occasion? 
137. Do you wear yourself out worrying No Yes. Yes Yes 
about your health? 
138. 00 you have crying jags during No Yes Yes Yes 
your pregnancy that worry you 
about yourself? 
139. Do you think that you are about No Yes Yes Yes 
as feminine as other women your 
age? 
140. Does your heart often race like No Yes Yes Yes 
mad? 
14l. Do people who are late for No Yes Yes Yes 
appointments annoy you? 
142. Now that you are pregnant do No Yes Yes Yes 
you keep your regular social 1 ife? 
143. Does pressure or pain in the head No Yes Yes Yes 
often make life miserable for you? 
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Never Seldom Sometimes Many times 
144. Do you customarily take naps No Yes Yes Yes 
in the morning and have 
difficulty sleeping at night? 
145. When you went to high school No Yes Yes Yes 
were you practically never 
absent because of poor health. 
146. Do you wish you always had No Yes Yes Yes 
someone at your side to advise 
you? 
147. Do you eat what you like when No Yes Yes. Yes 
you 1 ike? 
148. Do you find that you get along No Yes Yes Yes 
better with men than with women? 
149. Do you go to pieces if you don't No Yes Yes Yes 
constantly control yourself? 
150. Do you lack confidence in the No Yes Yes Yes 
medical care you are getting 
for this pregnancy? 
151. Before you were pregnant, were No Yes Yes Yes 
your menstrual periods regular? 
152. Do you often shake or tremble? No Yes Yes Yes 
153. Do you believe that having a No Yes Yes Yes 
baby will definitely impair your 
capacity to enjoy sex. 
154. Would you prefer to worK for a No Yes Yes Yes 
male boss than for a female boss? 
155. Does worrying continually get No Yes Yes Yes 
you down? 
156. 00 you find that being the center No Yes Yes Yes 
of attention is embarrassing? 
157. It is important for the personal No Yes Yes Yes 
development of a woman that she 
have strong outside of family 
interests. 
158. Are you considered to be a No Yes Yes Yes 
nervous person? 
159. 00 you wish that you had more No Yes Yes Yes 
self confidence? 
160. Do you have a regular routine of No Yes Yes Yes 
personal hygiene? 
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Never Seldom Sometimes Many times 
177. Do most of,your friends think No Yes Yes Yes 
that you are a person who takes 
good care of herself? 
178. Is pregnancy for you a period No Yes Yes Yes 
of anxious waiting? 
179. Do you eat your meals at a No Yes Yes Yes 
regular time each day? 
180. Women who are pregnant should No Yes Yes Yes 
attend social affairs. 
181. Was your mother extremely pleased No Yes Yes Yes 
when you became pregnant? 
182. Do you have a regular house No Yes Yes Yes 
cleaning routine that you follow? 
183. I was terribly tired during the No Yes Yes Yes 
second and third months of 
pregnancy. 
184. Were you very happy when you No Yes Yes Yes 
first found out that you were 
pr!9nant? 
185. Do you clean dishes at the end No Yes Yes Yes 
of every meal? 
186. I have been terribly tired during No Yes Yes Yes 
the whole of my pregnancy. 
187. Does time seem to go slowly No Yes Yes Yes 
during the pregnancy period? 
188. Do you go to bed about the same No Yes Yes Yes 
time every night? 
189. I really like being pregnant. No Yes' Yes Yes 
190. 00 you think that after going No ·Yes Yes Yes 
through the ordeal of 1abor and 
delivery a woman looks at the 
world differently? 
191. Do you think you need variety No Yes Yes Yes 
in your daily chores? 
192. I have been healthy most of the No Yes Yes Yes 
time that r have been pregnant. 
193. Do you secretly dread the thought No Yes Yes Yes 
of labor and delivery? 
194. Does your father come home from No Yes Yes Yes 
work about the same time each day? 
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Never Seldom Sometimes Many times 
161. Do you sometimes hesitate to go No Yes Yes Yes 
see a doctor because of the 
expense? 
162. Do you have strong beliefs that No Yes Yes Yes 
what happens to you during 
pregnancy will have a strang 
effect on your baby? 
163. When you are pregnant do things No Yes Ves Ves 
which you usually do not find 
annoying now bother you? 
164. Do you have a first aid kit No Yes Ves Yes 
at home? 
165. r know (or knew) pretty much what No Yes Yes Ves 
physiological changes to expect 
during pregnancy_ 
166. Do you worry alot about your No Yes Yes Yes 
pregnancy? 
167. Do you own a thermometer? No Yes Yes Yes 
168. Some changes in my body really No Yes Yes Yes 
surpri sed me. 
169. Do you worry alot about your No Yes Yes Yes 
ability to go through labor 
and delivery without great 
distress? 
170. Do you get yourself up on time No Yes Yes Yes 
in the morning? 
171. I really felt strange about No Yes Yes Yes 
myself as my body began to 
change as a result of pregnancy. 
172. Do you often think about the No Yes Yes Yes 
problems of labor and delivery? 
173. Before this pregnancy did you No Ves Yes Yes 
exercise regularly? 
174. My whole daily routine was No Yes Yes Yes 
disrupted when I had morning 
sickness. 
175. Do you have tremendous confidence No Yes Yes Yes 
in your ability to be a good 
mother? 
176. Are your bowel mO'lements No Yes Yes Yes 
generally regular? 
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Never Seldom Sometimes Many times 
195. Do you occasionally fear that your No Yes Yes Yes 
labor wi1l proceed so rapidly that 
you wi1l not get to the hospital 
in time? 
196. Do you seem to be very restless No Yes Yes Yes 
whil e pregnant? 
197. Does doing the same thing each No Yes Yes Yes 
day bore you? 
198. 00 you allow some time each day ~o Yes Yes Yes 
to do something you really enjoy? 
199. Once pregnant do you feel hopel~ss No Yes Yes Yes 
and try to get through 1t the best 
way you can? 
200. Was your mother a neat and orderly No Ves Yes Yes 
person? 
201. Do you believe that giving birth r:o Yes Yes Yes 
to a baby ;s the greatest experi-
ence a woman can have? 
202. Do you have the feeling that the No Yes Yes Yes 
pregnancy cycle is completely 
out of your control? 
203. Do you customarily take vitamins? No Yes Yes Yes 
204. I lOOK on labor and delivery as a No Ves Yes Yes 
pleasant emotional and physical 
ordeal. 
205. 00 you often have a feeling of No Yes Yes Yes 
sympathy when you see a pregnant 
woman? 
206. Do you plan your meals for NO Yes Yes Yes 
nutritional balance? 
207. I think that I can get through No Yes Yes Yes 
this pregnancy as well as any 
other woman my age. 
208. Are you confident that you will No Yes Yes Yes 
get through labor and delivery 
without a lot of difficulty? 
209. Do you find that most of all No Yes Yes Yes 
the foods you like seem to be 
fattening? 
210. An important difficulty with No Yes Yes Yes 
pregnancy is that one must be 
so dependent upon others--
doctors, nurses, husbands--for so 
many important things. 
21l. Do you frequently go on diets? No Yes Yes Yes 
Never Seldom Sometimes 
212. 00 you feel tHat you need much No Yes Yes 
kindness and support through 
your pregnancy? 
213. Most women dread the beginning No Yes Yes 
of their labor. 
214. 00 you think that being pregnant No Yes Yes 
Is the greatest experience a woman 
can have? 
215. Have you be~n in an automobile accident 
in which the major fault was yours? 
216. Have you changed to a different line of work? 
217. Have you had a change in your role as wife 
or mother? 
218. Do you have a mortgage over 510,0001 








220. Have you changed some of your personal habits? Yes 
221. Have you been arrested for a minor violation? Yes 
222. Have you had a change in responsibilities at Yes 
work? 
223. Have you experienced a marital reconciliation? Yes 
224. Do you have a mortgage under $10,0001 Yes 
225. Have you had a change in residence? Yes 
226. Have you changed some of your eating habits? 
227. Have you had a fight with a c10se friend? 
228. Have you had trouble with your boss? 
229. Have you had a change in the number of family 
get-togethers? 
230. Do you have monthly car payments? 







232. Have you changed some of your sleeping habits? Yes 
233. Have you been either drunk or disorderly? Yes 
234. Have you had a change in att~tude towards your Yes job? 































236. Do you have a bank loan (other than Yes 
education, house, or car loan)? 
237. Have you had a change in your usual social Yes 
act; viti es? 
238. Have you changed some of your exercise habits? Yes 
239. Have you left home for a period of hours or Yes 
longer because of a dispute? 
240. Have you had a change in your boss? Yes 
241. Have you had trOUble with your in-laws? Yes 
242. Do you have any outstanding medical bills? Yes 
243. Have you had a change in your usual church Yes 
activities? 
244. Have you changed your recreational activities? Yes 
245. Have you changed marital partners? Yes 
246. Have you had a change in your co-workers? Yes 
247. Have you had more or fewer arguments with your Yes 
spouse? 
248. Have you had a reduction in family income? Yes 
249. Have you started or stopped any social 
activities? 
250. Have you been a vegetarian? 
251. Have you been abandoned by your family? 
252. Have you had a change in your physical 
conditions at work? 
253. Have you had difficulties in your sexual 
relationship? 
254. Have you had an increase in family income? 
255. Have you had a difficult time budgeting for 
household expenses? 
256. Have you gone on or off a reducing diet? 
257. Have you run away from home? 








































259. Have you discussed a possible sepatation Yes 
from your spouse? 
260. Have you had a change in your financial state? Yes 
261. Have you had a change in your hobby? Yes 
262. Have you changed the time you wake up or go to Yes 
bed? 
263. Have you had a close friend who has been Yes 
arrested or jailed? 
264. Have you had a temporary change in the kind of Yes 
work you do? 
265. Have you had an increase or decrease in the Yes 
number of people in your household? 
266. Has recent inflation forced you to shop more Yes 
carefully? 
267. Have you had a change in your mode of Yes 
trans porta t; on? 
268. Have you had a change in the quality of 
your dreams? 
Yes 
269. Have you been planning any legal action against Yes 
someone? 
270. Have you had a change in work which strains 
yeur competencies? 




272. Have you recent1y made a major purchase (house, Yes 
furniture, car, etc.)? 
273. Have you had a change more or less in the time Yes 
you spend by yourself? 
274. Have you changed the amount of time you spend Yes 
doing housework? 
275. Have you occasiona11y used social drugs 
(marijuana, alcohol)? 
276. Have you had a change in work which now does 
not make good use of your capacities? 
277. Have you had political or religious conflicts 




























278. Have you changed your food habits because Yes 
of inflation? 
279. Have you felt that you never have enough Yes 
time for yourself? 
280. Have you increased or decreased activities Yes 
in church? 
281. Have you thought of suicide? Yes 
282. Have you changed the location of your work? Yes 
283. Have you exoerienced the death of a close Yes 
'fami 11 member? 
284. If you have a checking account, have you over- Yes 
drawn it? 
285. Have you been soending less time in outdoor Yes 
activities? 
286. Have you increased or decreased social Yes 
contacts? 
287. Have you been a victim of a swindle or fraud? Yes 
288. Have you felt that your work has become more Yes 
of a strain for you because of your pregnancy? 
289. Have you experienced a change of attitude Yes 
toward your family? 
290. Have you had to borrow money from yaurfamrtly Yes 
or friends? 
291. Have you watched television or read more than Yes 
before your pregnancy? 
292. Have you seemed to feel more optimistic? Yes 
293. Have you been a victim of a serious crime? Yes 
294. Have you changed your work hours or work Yes 
conditions? 
295. Have you had conflicts over who performs Yes 
various taSKS in your household? 
296. Have you put money away each month in a Yes 
savings account? 
297. Have you changed from thinking of yourself as Yes 



























298. Have you experienced considerable mood Yes 
changes? 
299. Have you become fearful of being alone Yes 
while at home? 
300. Have you strongly disliked your work? Yes 
301. Have you had arguments about family finances? Yes 
302. Have you bought major purchases on credit? Yes 
303. Have you become :lose to or lost same friends? Yes 
304. Have you had any personal injury or i11ness? Yes 
305. Have you gotten divorced? Yes 
306. Have your co-workers generally been satisfied Yes 
with their work? 
307. Have you had some outstanding personal Yes 
achievement? 
308. Has there been a change in your financial Yes 
state? 
309. Have you changed your style of dressing? Yes 
310. Have you had a change in your sex life? Yes 
31'. Have you exceeded the speed limit by more Yes 
than 10 miles per hour? ' 
312. Have you wanted to quit your present job, Yes 
(if you could afford not to work)? 
313. Have you had a pregnancy? Yes 
314. Have you had to change your vacation plans Yes 
because of financial reasons? 
315. Have you changed your shopping habits? Yes 
316. Have you had a change in your daily activities? Ye~ 
317. Do you tend to feel physically and emotionally Yes 
exhausted at the end of your working day? 
318. Has your family changed in any important way? 
319. Have you changed your hair style or cosmetic 
make-up? 






























PLEASE i\i~S!"J[R TIlE FOLLC~:Ir~G QUESTIor:S orl THIS rAGE 
1. Who is the chief carner of income in your family? (check one) Husband 
Hife 
Other 












$11 ,000- ; 1 ,999 
$12,000 or ·i:ore 
3. What is the highest level of education achieved by: (check one) 
45 
Female Heael Household Male Head Household 
0-6 grades. ungr~dej 
7-9 grades, Jr. High School 
10-11 grades, so~e High School 
Graduat~. High School 
At least one year College 
Graduate. four years College 
Post graduate, College 
4. What is the occupation of the head of the household? (check one) 
Professional, including 
-- college student 
Proprietor, manager, 
-- business or agric~1ture 
Clerical 
Salesman 
~ __ Cra ftsman 
__ Operator 
Domestic v/orker 
Other service ~orker 
__ Laborer, farn 1 aborer 
'Student in high school. 
-- trade school 
S. Was thi s pregnancy p1 anned? (check one) __ Yes 
No 





The following study is being done by Sandra L. Abram, a 
master's student in Maternal-Newborn, Nurse-Midwifery, at the Univer-
sity of Utah for a thesis requirement. 
If you are willing to cooperate in this research, please read 
carefully and sign the following statement. 
Information 
This study consists of the use of your dreams analyzed for 
anxiety, hostility and social alienation-personal disorganization. This 
analysis will be compared with length of labor and medications required 
during labor to determine the presence of a relationship. 
The goal of this research is to explore the relationship of 
dream content to labor outcome. About 10 minutes on five different 
mornings is required to complete this study. Your cooperation will 
help us to advance our understanding of dreams as an indicator of 
psychological adjustment to pregnancy and the resulting outcome of 
labor. 
Consent 
I have read the foregoing and my questions have been answered. 
I desire to participate in this study and give permission to Sandra 
L. Abram of the College of Nursing to examine my medical records for 
research purposes and reporting to the appropriate scientific bodies. 
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